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SOME BIOCHEMICAL ALTERATIONS ASSOCIATED
WITH CARBOHYDRATE DEFICIENCY IN PREGNA1'rT GOATS.

WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO PREGNANCY TOXAEMIA
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SUMMARY

The goal of the present study was to investigate some biochemical alterations in

pregnant goats suffering from carbohydrate defICiency. The main clinical signs were

anorexia depression, loconrotion disturbances from staggering gait to stcrnum recum

bancy whit:h might have resulted in reduced energy intake and precipitated pregnancy

toxaemia. Blood and urine samples were collected from 12 diseased animals before

and aJler treatment trials. Samples were also collected from 8 late pregnwlt goats that

were proved healthy. Laboratory fllldings showed ketonuria, lowcr serum values of

glucose. cholesterol. triglycerides and i'lSulin. Higher serum liver enzymes. urea. creati

nine, total lipids. free fatty acids. {J-OHB and cortisol, were observed_ 1"tJ£ response of

the affected goats to conventional therapeutic treatment was variable. It could be con

cluded that. the disturbance in ration constituents especially carbohydrates leads to

pregnancy disease which can be prevented by the subsequent correction of carbohy

drate and lipid parameters in affected goats with balancing the nutritional Intake oft/Ie

goats with the increased late pregnancy needs of the dam and her fetus w avoid and

prevent the occurrence ofthis syndrome.

INTRODUCTION

Carbohydrate deficiency results from a drop in the plane of nubilion dUring last pregnancy

and/or management changes that create a brief peliod of fasUng leading to pregnancy diseasc

(Kimberling. 1988). Undemoulishment or stmvatlon of multiple pregnant ewes resulted in

Pregnancy I,etosis (Reid, 1968 and Bergman, 1984). A failurc of dietary energy and cnergy from

gluconeogenesis to meet the increasing faetal glucose demands in the last 6 weeks of a muillpic

pregnancy leads to pregnancy toxaemia (Sargison, 1994). TI,e determining causc of toxaemia Is

an alteration In the energy metabolism, as a consequcnce of an imbalance betwccn glucosc offer

and demand. thereby giving lise to negative energy balance. This Imbalance is caused by a rc

ductlon In energy supply due to poor or Inadequate nutlition. In addition to tlte Increasing rc-
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